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PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE

. roß spermXtoebhcea.
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"SEGtfäBEMÄL FASTSLLE"
A Vsloahl* Discovery

(UM l lit* .. » »tum»», nitilt«

and New Departure in *«tel*
leal Scleran. in entirelyNew and poaitirrly effect,-
ivo Remtrtr for tho speedyand permanent Curo o.
Seminal EmUalonn St
Impotcnojr by tin maty
trtto way, vim Direct
Application to the prin¬

cipal Statol lha Dilraac, actine; It Absorption, and elcrt-
lor IU aparific influence nn It)* Ucmlual Vealulca, EJao-«f»»orv Ducto, Frostaato Gland, and Urethra. The ut*
at tbo itemed; ia attended with do ptio or Inrouv.nicccr, ai l
aioea not interfere with tbo ordinary purauiti of Ufa ; it it

Sulckly diesolvcd and ooon absorbed, producing an Immo¬
late lootblar and rrsloralive effect upon Ihr actual anJ

Bervoae organisationa wracked fropi aetf-abuit and electee*,
atrpptnf tho drain from lh< irjir:., rcilnrlnr thr mlud to
health and oound memory. remnvinn the Dininonn »t
eight, Hcrcoun Debility, Uonfuaion or Idoaa. Avc*r-
alon to Uoaloty. etc. oto., and.ti.e appearance ol prema¬
ture old aao utuallv accompanying; this trouble, and resWr-
in*; perfect Sexual Viator, wbei't 11 hit hern dormant far
.year*. Thla mode of trct.tc-.cot Am atcfd t!.e trat in vrry
aarcro caeea, and la now a pionnunc*d auec«.*. Druira ar.
too much prescribed in Iheao Ireablat, Sad, a> maujr can Lear
Tritnoaa to, with but Mile If any permieent rood. There ia re
.Tionatna* about thla Frrparatlna. I'racliral.olnarratian eoiblet
tie to poiiiireir guo.ra.ntoo that It will e.i>r.cati,ifncilou..
Durioj the sight yeera that it has 1 trn ia irn/rd uar, w* Itsv*
thouiaudt or laalimnniala aa to It*.value, and at.,I, bow concedeJ
by the Medical Prof, salon to be Ihe matt, tajisnl cneane jetdiscovered of Tetchier and curlngjhia verv jirqvnlent troubled
.that ia wall knowa to be the caute cl/untoM Vuen to to naar:
'and open whom quoottn prey with their uirlcn nnatrumt and
trig ice*. The Aimed/ Is pot nplu neat boYaJ.'of three alt**).Mo. 1, (enough to I.it a month.) S3; Mo. 2, (eumciei.l to
eflrct a fxnnsuasnl cure, unless is revere catet,) 10 t No. .1,
(laattnr oaer three months, will stop emlsalon anJ realm b
«IXer ia the wont eaaea.) 67. Kent I y mall, tealed. In plain
wrapper.. Full DIHECTIONH for uaiOj villi acooui-
pany EACH UOX. t
'Bend for a DetrrinllT* rampl.lel Rlvlfir Anatomical*.
Iltuflrationt, which will c.iarir.ce the mcit akr|.tic*l \ithat they can be reltnrrJ to perfect manhood. Hid ,*
fitted for the duttet or life, lima at If o.ver afTeotcd. a
Sent Scaled fur ttamp to any one. bold ONLY by Hit/

HARRIS REMEDY GO.f.lF'G.CHEMISTS.
Market and 8th St«. 6T. LOUIS, WO.

{
EshtUsiol 1817 ftt 12 IT. 6ta Btlt:t, ST. L07I3, 113.

THE rbytlclant in chart;* or tlila eld and well known Iniif-
tution sr* r*|ular tradualee in medicine and lurrcry. Yeara

asf Ksperlenee in the treatment of Chronic DLea»e. hat)* mada
t! »ir .kill and ability to much superior to lint of thr ordinary
practitioner, that llicy have acquired a national repLtattog
throuch their treatment of complicated catrl.

^l9l^?P!.Til9rjrlE?t^9.?.ul?ECSSmiujiii at S.iphllls llonorrbro, CIr.l, ol, If Iki r. Orebltl., at)
I'rtnary Tmnhlr, and BiphlllUo or Ssrcnrlal affections of Hit
t-hru«t, V!n or bones, treated with success, on KteBliAc prin-'clpleb, without unnr_Mrrcur>- or other foltounut MrJlcinet.
OUTJG MEN <>nd thnte of Riiltll*? acr whn arc tut

¦.MM! .Iraknrtwv* the rf»ll of Mtf'Sbvu Is
or asctti In matured jran, ar« prrniaretitlf currd. Thu dli-
. >ac producra ionic ol the (oilon n,- cfTrCtk--ruiii:or:i, blotches,«tiKf>oau, oarvouinraa, dinine\« of cmifh, indifcc^ttun;
3- i.i,,';>ii'Mi. dn-pnnJtiirjr, ennfuafnn of i<ir<*. aversion tn «o-
«iat]r, defective mentorT, «rxual cihuufim., impottnc) or K>«a
of manlr Ticor. nh.th unfiti the victim f r hutitie**or n»ninr.

«-!. Litt of quaatioäa to be aiiawrred 1,v patient, dsairlag treat*Viient muled frirt tn any.ijdrr« on application.
Persons aaffsrlae Trv)a TtiKlltir. should send th.tr *ddre...VU.s.d learn suiaelalns; to IVctV *wttavat*|*. It I. n.,| a tn.....»'Loniniunicstiutlt ilrictty ronfitlcntl.l, and ahmt!! I>e aJJir.aed»It. UlT'i'li, 11 Aurtli Ulla bt., bU l.ui.la. Ue.

U n. .. i rot. Ilm.»
I auip1 b I lent fr.e or: application.
IIAttnt* RF.MKDY «.«.;

«pinTt' t:i-n.l.l-. Mlii Xarkitl 1*1*4
. ..!». «...

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.
THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

ISYIVIPTOWIS OF A

Tjors_of appetttc.WituBeR.bowolH cpsttydjPainfiti tneHena.witri a düll sohäntiöh in
the back part, Fain uacler the shotilder-
hlucle, fuUnes8^aftjor_entinf?. with n disin^clihrttibii to exeftiofa Of^böüy or mind,
lrritiibilityjof temper; i<_o\y spirjts.JCjOKeiöf rheniory, with a fueling of baying ncK-
l'ected'some"duty, ¦woarinoBs, DizzinoaH,
fluttering of tho ll eart. Dote bofore tho
byes, V ellow Hkinf HeHdacherrteHtlcos-
neaa &i nfght,"hiRhIy"colofed Urine.
IF THESEWARNINGS ABEUNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SÖ0N BE DEVELOPED.
TUTT'8 PILLS ari e'tthii'piaUy uctaptrd to

¦uoll cux.cH,Miie done crTticttt michneliange
of f«>olliiK to astonlnU tlin HiiUVrcr.
Tltey Inrrcnno tlie A piMHitr, :tnd cnttsn tho

body to Tnkr on »"l«»rtti. thita lite H.vstnn l!{
nouriabtxl.anil by tltflrXdnipActionuu tho
n!rr«?MtlvoOrtcn.i>K. Roirntl.r .Stoola nre pro¬duced. I'rictt Z> cunts. ÜÄ Bfiurrny Mt», S.\".

¦ I
Okay IlAlit or WltlSKKIta changed In n (ii.nsav
/it.ArK by a Hliiiiln nnpllratloii of this Dyk. It
l-npnrts it natural color, acta InatantaneooBlr.
Sold by Drttxüiüts.or avnt lay exprcai mi rerri|>t nf 81.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
it Dr. TtTTH IIA KI'A i. or Valuable Information and Tk
fil'seful Itrcrlpta will be stalled KHLK uu appllralloa.9

Or^luft of Co ITNTV fit KA.SU It Kit,1 .

* niiijiehurjr^i Viir.itv, aS. 0.
Oranprhurg, C. II., S. (J.*,,April 1st l.'iSl.

Noli c is hert-by given that tin- rate- of
TiiMilioti "upon every tlollar of I lie value
of all Taxable Property" for tliu IWal vear
6omiucncing November Jht lSSU, are as
follows:
For state pnrpoHi>8,'fiye ni.ll« ('*).For Cpitnty |ii)i>pösi>i«, ilnse mills i.">)For past iniivblvtliiL'tM, thiee-lourttis o!

one mill (\).
r'or Punt 1 iidebU'ilnesH of (liu ft.«unl year3878 »nd 18711,6:>c halt of one mill {!,)'.For the support of Public ^chool.-t, li^o

mill* (-2).
T"tal number of uiiPa,! 1

Notice M itlxo (riven Iluu I will be :tt the
following named planes on the days spi ci-
litd lor t he pur|iosf of collecting Taxes fur
the above ihtiiitioncd vear. NU K.\ flCjN'
TION OK TIM'K Wljild P.K ASK KU FO.lt

OlIUc lioiiis friiiii A. iSl. to - 1'. >\i
Zfipltrs' store, »Mi-iidiiy May 2m\;
Kiiolts' Mill, Tuesday »Jrtl.
bort Motto, VVtdiiCHdtiy -Ita. .

J^ewisville, Thiiraida.V oth.
>V. V. I'hillipM, Friday lithi
li,, IS. CtlcatoiiH, Monday '.'in. ...

Cubnsboro, Tufisdiiy lOth.
Wilkefl Sawyers, Wednesdav l'lt'li.Col. IX Livingsttms, Mill, "l hur.-d.iy P2tli.John T. W illiaiusoiiH, Fritlay llith.
HiimchviHe, Monday Itjfh.
Andrew Mvur*, TiiesdiiV 17th:
J. I). Smoa'kHj/iU. \VcrineiitIiiy 18th.
CoiiiidrR alore, Thurftdity' I'Jih."
Ayres shop,, Fiiday "Otkl
Jlowesvid.e Monday -0>d.
.1. 11. Felder,»Tuesday '24th:
»V. 1*. Well», M'idi'u'siiay 25th.
Avingcrs, Tliur.-tlay Stitll.
W ,J. aS'nidcrit, Kridav "2711).
Dr. Thou. K. Kel!cr, .Saturday UPlh.
t.'api. TIior. 6'JuwrtoiiH, J/ontlay oDth.
Fanterlinn .r/itls, Tuctidity SIhL
My oflie'e will he open at the County Heat

during the remainder of thu time allowedI y the law for the above pupusc.
KotSKKT ( OI'KS,

Treasurer O. C,apr'l I P;:t

NO DRUNKARDS!TU EUE.

There is a beautiful land we are Odd,
With rivers nf silver and street* of gold;Bright are the CeiygsXi lioscHhitdng feet
Wander along einmündet street;
Swee't is the music t ha/, fills the air--
Bill a'O drtinkai da are there.

No gar-elf, ire there wTiWe the »^eary wKit, ;
Where the room \s e6)d, the hours are late;
No [tale faced wife. Wuri looks ot fear,
Listens for sit-ps she dVoKds to hear.
The hearts are free from 'pain and care;No drunkards are there.

l'l the tAng day in that beautiful land
Th-clear waters ripide O'er grains fVf sand
And down on the edge ofV&u wafer's brVMc,
Tue white-robed beiugs wander nor shVir-.k,
F> ir tear the power Of the tempter's snare,
l'or no lion is liiere.

WATCH'S Stfl'LY TO FT. MOTTE.

Editor Ornnyeburg Time*':
As 1 know yutir highest fiftyes arc

to give a just and unbiased discus- jsiou for and against the fence law, I
will ouee more ask your indulgence
to answer "Ft. -Motte's" false and
groundless conclusions which I will
prove to every reader of the Tints if
they will but ernst their vives over
these hasty lines.
The hugvo question I did hot want

to see brought into this discussion
though as "Ft Motte" has opened
the door l will search the deep r*5*
oess.es tjf the iunoriurtri that his clov-
eu foot nVfiy be reviewed us plain as
Watch's fVahd. ikRt' Motte" .-.ays lit¬
is partial lb the negro', yet he is will-
iiigto exclu de utid reject uis rights
a» a freeman by settling the fence
ipiosiidri l)y real estate owners alone.
We as iiouest, law-aid ling citizens

recognized in the negro toe ILh and
ifilh iiinon.lruoilcs to the Constitution
of the United States which guaran¬
tees to tltciii the right I'd say W hat
.\i:i»l of la vs we shall tie goverue I by.
An Ii. » st administration should
vim v no |i irty-, lt.it jtist.ee t < all.
"Fi. Morte"' wants t'W-ret t. oti t hat

[: ,r eii spot of StK < "a., cot t:igos jVJV
hi migrants. Th.-y are imagined to
oc an.nan being and caul be charm-

led by drawn pi C-bit res or baited as

yon .vouid wil.l turkics. If wo de
.ire imtuigi Ji;its we must otter to
hem to - iiiklcliicd right of full fel-
oivi hip With native citizens, and not

.is ..Fi. Mot.e" would have them
nerely as rent r-> ami thesupporters
ol a broken down aristocratic gdyerh-liont. The loins of I hid government
were ivrencned IVoih the iron grasp of
the Badieals through their blindness
Ui j istiee, and won tu it not lie wise

the Deinocrats to profit thereby,
and Miscuiii an honest forth of g«»v-
c-i n neut, thai was handed down by
our foi'efa'.lioi-s, who fOught in the
IJevoimionarv war against oppres¬sion. < i rani Says, "lot us have
pence if possible, |.tit justice at all
b t/.a i- s.

' If we really desire i inmi¬
grants let us make a liiove in the
right direction ami you will soon see
t hem Hocking in b:t every boat. Let
evt i v real estate owner report to the
Secretary oft he Agricultural Society,and enroll his name ami say how
ninny immigrants he can provide
g .o t cdmforiuijlc eottag.-s for, not as
renters but as purchasers, and sell
to them at a reasonable price on good
iline. Tiien they' will begin to realize
tiiat they will lie greeted ivitil smil¬
ing eye.s, a honeVoten t heart and si
welcomehand to this happy sunnylau I of on is. Tliey will ttien come as
friends, only to be severed froth us

by deal h.
My opponent, "Ft. Motte," is veryconsiderate in thy welfnr«: 1 slwtnt be

ungenerous towards him.and Mil
tuitl to my rail a bamboo brill r tail
to fan the Fort M itte tiles aw.ty that
he may get a peep at lite on election
itay. In base of a massacre; his legsshould fail to take Iiitil r»Wnv; I will
give Iii in a sail titi lily butrfUou briar
fail.

In conclusion, I will Say; if the
fence question is left to the veietVnh'd
will of the people, I ain willing to
abide its results; or when the coun¬
try is sei t hai by immigrants Hud the
la id is owned by them./theft I will be
in for no fence system, but to placethis country politically iuvder the
en pita Iis a 1 anf opposed. Intellig¬
ence should fit Iii;' capital should
ncVcr rule a free' people, as wealth and
power combined rhak'cS demons of
men. I can leave the negro out of
this issue altogether and get three to
otto in favor of supporting our pre¬sent fence system, many of whom me
heavy real estate owners, who are

governed by priMeipley not by inter¬
est. Those arc tile men whooughtto(ill onr public oltlccs;
As to what ''Ft. Motte" says about

the old cows dying don't agitate the
uiiuds of the people, much, as theyhave become used to it and prefer
bought manures to that of bbme in¬
dustry.
The advantages and disadvantagesof the fence question should be thor¬

oughly understood by every voter,
aiul what its elfccts might be in the
future. Let tis look well before we
leap, Und leave for our children a

free and untrummelcd country; Sup¬
pose the no fence system be adopted
for Orangeburg County, und Barn-
well, ('oltetofr, T?dchland, Lexington
and ClVavtest'on Vjocut'ios refuse to
fence, tuen Ornng'eburg County
would have to lie fenced in, tVftd the
people taxed to raise the necessary
funds', a£d the laboring: iMn thaVi
turns tfeVn\Hl \VAVibl teeA tVie pros'-
sure as intVeli asany one, and should
have a voice in the question. If we
desire to keep the Democratic party
cemented together, no man's rights
should be jeopardized. Although
"Ft. Motte" jthinks. vyci can spate
ö line An I sttlt hitfd the reins. 1
know of hundreds in Iftis County*
that affirm that they never will vote
with this party again if justice is not
done them. "Who can blame? God
knows I hated the Radicals and
SeullaWAgs bad enough, and cursed
thuitieibrngn. tddAmii lifty *ÖUIs >tfro
mine, and still retain the same blosj-
ihgs for the broken down aristro-
crats. .

Watch.
DOES WEALTH brixu \\ aTtLNESS .

On owe of the last days of bis
earthly exisUii:e Mi*..John Hopkins
called;his devoicd gardener to him
and said: ul,tint begiruirg to hate
this place, because il docs not. bring
in money. I hate everything that
does cot bring in money. Did you
ever feed ll'dgS? 119ye you not >ibl
served that tllcstrotig animals bear
away the cars of corn and Vlnit the
weaker ones pursue tbeni squealing-
ly, in hopes that al 1 or some of the
treasure will lie 'o.st or dropped?"
The gardener replied I hat tlie sketch
was a true one. -Well, then.1' stiid
Mr. Hd^fchVfc', vinin that strong hog.
I have that big ear of corn, and every
piggish rascal in Baltimore is intent
upon stealing it or wresting it from
me!" "Sir," he said, turning hints-
qnV-iy Pytheg*n5deiier, "doyou think a

very rich nian isluppy?'1 The gard¬
ener niisweied: "The extreme of
poverty is a s-ad thing. The extreme
of wealth, no doubt', btliirsitt ¦ ill it
m.iny tribulations." Rjr. Hopkins
rejoined: "You are right,.my friend;
ncÜ.L tV> the llbll of beii g utterly be¬
reft of money Is the. purgatory of
possessing a vast :lilli'"ut of it. I
have a mission, and under Hs^hadowI have accumulated wealth, put not
happiness."

HE »».KAM* it.

Tbpnqody hi ide.up Ins mind to-daythat he was not «oiiigto lie IhisseU
any longer by his wife, so when he
went homo at hoot! he stalked in and
called out. imperiously: ".Mrs. Top¬
noody, Mrs. Topnoody!" AIr.s. T.
caineoutOf the kitchen with a drop
of sweat on the end of her nose, a

dish-rag tied around her bead, and a

rolling-pin in her hand. "Well, sir,"
she said, "what'll you have?" Top-iihody staggered) but braced dp.
".M rs. Topnoody, I »villityou td under-
stund, madam".and he tapped his
lire.ist dramatically ."I a ill the engi¬
neer of this establishment." "Oil,
you are; areyon? Well; Topnoody, I
wallt yol! to nudelst!BUI Ihat 1".and
she" looked dangerous."am the bh'it-
er that will blow up and sling the
engineer clear over into the next
county. Do you hear the steam es¬
caping TopliOody?" Topnoody heard
it, and he meekly in (jo* red If there
was any af'sist:iih/" lo., b.i.iut redder
in tilt HdtiseWbrk^'^iVfciiSiii'vifie Urr-\\M.
An Alit of Hkavkn..A maiden

kneeling in the twilight hour, brea¬
thes ItffrtHi "Ot'V father who art in
lieiivcri; fiaifawod Fe'Thy fi'Hnie;'1
A mother in great grief a lid agony,

ga/.ing on her lifeless child, with her
hands folded across that still anil
pulseless heart says: "Thy will be

'done..'1
Tll\j widow, chilled by poverty and

cold, bows ;<f theslifij'»1 ttf .«fraee arid
fervently prats:' "Give iYs£hf&dtiy
our daily bread."
An aged father, as his olily son

goes forth to brave the cold world,
pleads; "Lead hitn not into tempta¬tion, but deliver hiin from evil, for
thine is tile kiilgddtb mid the power[ and tlfo gWy, foi-cvef. Aitieti:"
A M.0ni.'sifcs'i' kö'k Gkx\ Oaky..Tbc Barnwell l\oj>lc says: "The

Democracy of South Carolina should
testify their high appreciation of the
distinguished political services of
Gen. Gary by erecting over his grave
a monument worthy of the man and
.of the [forty he has served so well.
Ca ro I Id. It ti s cannot forget Gary, for
his history is theirs and their heri¬
tage; and while loving relatives would
sie that Iiis last resting-place is not
unnirfrked, a grateful people should
claim the right and privilege of pre¬
serving in memorial marble the storyoT his gulln'nt life."

A pretty face is the sweetest thingshown in spring bonnets.

[Written for tint Orangebmg I'ihiS.
THE II»NESJiOJiO BACHELOR CLUB.1
Some ok its 15'AViKds A'sd $owps.

Iso. 3.

SectiM V. 1

Violating thu Pledge.To akl,
abet, or'olrtaot.ragc uny of the ruin¬
ous undertakings prevalent in so¬

ciety, whether it bo in the contribu¬
tion of time, mono}*', or talent, is* a
violation "öl* the pledge, and any incm-
uer found so engaged, shall be
brought to trial-.

See. 2..A thirst for celebrity, or
literary eravings«, »rill excuse no
member for a violation of the second
elan*'*, in the pledge. Popular opiuion cannot condone the ollence.

Sec. 3..During a trial for violation
of the pledge, the oifciiding member
shall be called strictly to account for
expenditures may come Ulider lite
observation of the,Club.

Section 1.
Finance.The Secretary, Watch¬

man, aud Teller, shall constitute a

permanent CovnmUtue on finance to
regulate tue ninbünt of liucs and
resignation fees.

Sec. 2..Two weeks indulgencewill be allowed for tttc pnymcut of
any hue; if in arrears after the ex-

pir.tti«.u of that time', tlYc member
snail be suspended.

Section 1.
Offences.The Fi tin uec Committee

shall conduct the trial of offences
against the Club, it fcf«tt*l be thr
duly of the Wntehinan to keep in¬
formed of the movements of tho inom-
bers, mid report the same to the
Teller, ^W'o shall prefer chargeswhen necessary. The, CouimilW e
may receive testimony from persons
who are not members to sustain or
refute the charges. The Secretaryshall record their proceedings with
the testimony accumulated, and pre¬
sent the same for the action of the
(Huh. If proven innocent, « written
apology in behalf of (!»;. ('bib shall
be tendered by the Committee.if;
found guilty, he shall be duly lined,
suspended, or expelled. .. *

These sections etnboded the
height of their rules and regulations,though w hen properly drawn lip, they*covered several pages of Phill's bigl*!d*gcr. Strange to sijiy, no interrup¬tion occurred while, K« r»tyd it all
slowly and doliber'.ilciy' The Club
conducted itself with decorum, and
the second meeting was H »t disturb¬
ed by the informality t'.iat character¬
ized the.lirst. Nevertheless, ahalii-
m ited discussion ensued privately at
the close <d* the meeting.

"Paul," inquired dim Bolus, as

they pulled their cigars in theoffice
after all the others had departed,
"why were you so particular in
.specjlying the age eligible lor mem¬
bership?"

"Iltvause no bachelor will con¬
fess (o more than thirty-seven, ami I
wanted to be. gentle with that old
forty-liver who Sit?* hack in one cor¬
ner, ai.d situ tries to look gay and
festive: i

Ex-Officio.
- ¦ mrnmvn .~--*Msmammmm:

^^t^Miik^Mm SPEECH.

"Ladies and gentlemen," said Col.
Solon, pulling a roll of paper from
his jacket; "tills call das Kiltilcly un¬
expected. I am not prepared tn
speak and didn't know live, minutes

; before 1 uhs called on that 1 was ex¬
pected sily UilytltilVg liefe, so 1
merely jotted dowll a few remarks
yesterday tout I iijtt$de# to make.
Voll IHüst exem.W blunders, as my
spotfe}. i» eittifely dn'Uromptti and the
mnniisU'r't so' [iifliHy written I can
hardly read IP;
Druukcncss isI».tl'frrililc' virtue. 1

have known men. after a short career
of dissipation fill a ilrHnltartPs gravebefore they were three yl;drs H{l 1. 1
Shave seen rich',men pas's tHH WjHecuparrthnd their well HI led tiliflVs and
their child i on'Crying for a teilst of
bread. Vot| §ie men on every cor¬
ner who liUVb filled drunkard's
graves. You see men reeling about
the streets who, if they had died, of
cholera infantum, would have starv-
ed the saloon keepers to death.
Shakspeae says, "Oh, that a man
should put an enemy in his mouth
to commit petty larceny on his
bra ins." My hearers, eplury bus.eplltry bus.my hearers, the squire
uns*, rung iu some Greek on me, and
ah 1 don't understand Latin I'll be
obliged.yes.blig'd to.to.quit."
A recent rfdvertisetnent contains

the following: ."If the gentlemanwho keeps t he sh'ob Store with a red
head will return the umbrella of a

young lady with wliafebone ribs and
iron handly to the state-roofed gro¬cer's shop, he will hear of something
to his advantage, as the same is the
gift of a deceased mother now no more
with tile name engraved upon it."

¦»l6 liltlNDLE.

Yii Nashville, many years ngo
there resided a gentleman ofgna
ho*| i alhy, large fortune, und, tl.o gii
uneducated possessed of hard knot
sense. Colonel W. had been elected
to the legislature, and had also beeu
tyüiXffit "of tee county court. His;
elevation, however, had made UUu
somewhat pompous, and he becnuVfc
very fond of using big words. On his
farm he had a large, mischievous ox,
called "Big Brititlle," which frequ¬
ently broke down, his neighbor's
fence, nud committed other depreda¬
tion* much to the Colonel's annoy¬
ance'. 'One m\Vriiiiig, after breakfast,
in presence of some gentlemen who
bad staid with him over night, and
wft'rt were now on their way to town,
lietyiHed his overseer and said to
him: "Mr. Allen, I desire you to
impound "Big Briri'dla" in ordiVrthät
1 may hear no more animadversions
of his eternal depredations." .. j..Allen bowed and walked off, sore'v
puzzled to know what the Colonel
meant. So. after Colonel W. left for
town, he went to his wife and asked
her what Colonel W. meant by telling
him to "impound" the ox. "Why,"
said she, "the Colonel means to tell
you to put him in a pen."

Allen left to perform the feat, for it
was no inconsiderable one, as the
animal was very wild nud vicious,
and after a great deal of trouble nud
vexation, he succeeded.

"Well," said he, wiping the per¬
spiration from ht% brow and solilo¬
quizing, "this is Im^ttM'dlBg ,is it?
Now I'm dead sure, the old Colonel
will ask me if I have impounded Big
Biindlc, and I'll bet I'll puzzle him
as bad as he did me."
The next day the Colonel gave a

dinner party, and as he was not the
least aristocratic, Allen, the overseer,
sat down with t.i^e company. A her
the second or third glass was dis¬
cussed the Colonel turned to the
overseer and said:

"Kb, Mr. Allen did you impound
Big Briudle. sir?"

'A'll.'n s-tra;gl.t?:icd himself, nud
looking around the company, said:

. . i*Y«w, 1 did, hut, Old Briudle pau-
scended the impnniicl of the impound
and scatterlophisticated all over the
equanimty of the forest."

Tito company luir.st into an immod
ernte lit of laughter, while the Colo¬
nel's faco reddened with discomüturc.
"What do you mean by that, sir?"

said he.
"Why I mean, Colonel," said Allen,

"that old Ürineil«, being prognosti¬
cated with the idea of the eltohiry,
ripped and tured, snorted and paweddirt,'jumped tliii fence, tuck to the
woods, and would not be impounded
no how."
This was too much. The company

roared again, in which the Colonel
was forced to join, and in tile midst
of the laughter, Allen left the table,
saying to himself as he went, "reckon
the Coiouol won't ask ihr to impound
any more oxen."

INTEREST IN ItKMUiUl-S SEEVICES.

Many prominent clergy tlicii and re
jiguus uewspaphrs uro discussing tljcquestion of an alleged decline of in
terest in religious services. Some of
thein say that tin? fact has not beepestablished tü tin lr satisfaction, while
others auiuit ami deplore it. In the
quieter and more steady parts of the
land there is as great a practice of
church going as ever there was, in¬
deed, far greater than in the earlier
decades of our history: IqYf t(ieAmerican eh if relies arc. ifot ati tills
linte1 making good their pVisttfo'it at
the <dd rate; and their friends are
dissatisfied with their recent stoiis-
tic of growth.
One'chief reason we believe to be

that the churches have licit addressed
themselves to the real problems of
our land and tiitie. They havepreaeb-
ed a good deal itbout s n, but not
enough against Sins; and what theyhavewonein this regard k.is been
weekly and without ell'e t. For in¬
stance, the mou'ey woiship, which is
eating out the heart Of much of our
social and morfil life, and which
seems to furnish ;in exact parallel to
that rebuked by Jos'it's of Nazath
in his time, bus uot been handled in
the direct and iueitfVe way ir4 which
He treated it.
"We need n,great revival of relig-ion," some tell us. Wo do. A genu¬ine revival in t he direction of a new

interest in the Sermon ou the Mount
and the Ten Commandments is
greatly needed..Chester Reporter.
- m . jwi

The death of Mr.' OTÖunor puts
an end to the contest on his side.
Will Mackey be seated or will a new
election bo Ordered? Either of these
alternates are. bad enough. Mack¬
ey would be hard to swallow, hut a
new election just now would be a

calamity.
In what suit docs ;i man h.'ver feel

comfortabk'? In a lawsuit.

Just before tue battle of Cedar
Creek u eamp.9Cnii.iiie] who was off
¦duty temporarily "aud trying to put
in a little sleep, .dreamed that he
went out on a scout. a mile to the
right of thje c^anVp he(eame upon a log
barn, uA'd as, it\ began to rain just
then, he sought shelter,, or was abont
to. when..h'e henrcb. voices and dis¬
covered tiW^£T)?e fyla.ce. was., already
occupied- After R,. little investiga,-tioiS he discoyej'jed. scouts had jt.akeiiiip their quarters for the night.ju. thcpfacCj ip»d he jj^erefore moved away.tVjc aeJ}Liüe.l u^'oT^e with suclb\'ivid
reiueniliramieof thej details ..thajt he
asked permission to.go Overwind eoiir
fer with oue..of the s^öVlts, When tho
log barn wn^,Ac'scrined..to this man
livi locatedj-jj.'nt once, having passed
it a dozen-times. The dreamer de¬
scribed the highway exactly as it
was, giving every hill and turn, and
the scout, put ^uch.rC&ith,. in the re¬
mainder of the dream that he took
four soldiers, one of whom was the
dreamer, and set out for the place.
Three Con federate scouts were asleep
in the straw, and were taken without
a shot being fired.. , ,..
Three days before the affair;

Heelery'S v*ord a corporal in the Sixtlj
Michigan Cavalry dreamed that a
brother of his, who was a sergeant in
another company, would have his
horse killed in action, and would) n*-
most immediately mount a dark bay
horse with a white npseJn,;Withiu
live minutes both horse ,and rider
woulej .be idl^ed. by a shell. This
dream was related to- more than a
score of comrades fully two days be¬
fore the figl t. Early in the fight the
sergeant's horse was struck square in
the forhcad by a bullet and dropped
dead in his tracks, ..It was.tscar,c£l;tf
three minutes before.,.a white-noseri
horse,: carrying .a,blopd-stained fia^'fdie gnilpp£^
halted. . lie renieruOered the dream
and refused tqjpiount the animal, au.d
soph nft.tr pic.k.ed,i\p.a black horse.
The white nosed animal was moun¬
ted by a second corporal in another,
regimeat, and. fche horse and rider
were torn to fragment by a shell, ia
full sight of four companies of (theSixth..Neid 1'ortc (Sommercial Adver¬
tiser.

. ¦ -'myi
. t...m^, v;:..
A more gigantic steal has now.

been discovered than .that of the
famous "whiskev ring." It is now
the steal of the "Star Route" group
connected with, the .Post Office de¬
partment. It is said that the goy-%
ernmcht hns been .swjndled out of
$2.000.000 in a single year. The
fraud was discovered by Post Master
General .Tames -who took up the in¬
vestigation , wher.e .the Blackburn
Committee left off. Out of $6,000,-
000 appropriated for 0225 star routes
$3,000.000 was consumed on 93 routes
by favored.contractors, while the re7,
mniniug 0132 routes had to get along,
with the other $3,000,000. It was

hoped that t|ie,Republican par,ty was

growing better, but this looks like
cret ting worse. Its ¦members some-
times exhibit some happy traits, but
unfortunately they can't keep from
stealing.

Rcv.,R. X. Wells of the rfetu'oqMst
Church, met with a Rerions accident
last week .by being thrown from his
buggy while dn His way to a fishing"
excursion;.

Taft claims in Washington that lie
is endorsed.by proponent Conserva¬
tives and Democrats for Post Master,.if ' -..IT "

a n'd that he feels y^ry little fear of
the resolutions of the Chamber of
Commerce.

--.». ? . *---»

A n editor who was told that hid
pist njdiCjle was as cl9ar as mud said;
"Well, that covers the ground, any¬

how." ....... .. 4.

The pretty face of a woman is like
a clock's, not much account unless
(here arc good works back of it.

^»«i>>.*)«>' .'I...
Dr. J. G. Wanuamak.er has just

received the ^finest stock of cigars,
cigarettes, smoking and chewing to¬
baccos ever offered in Orangeburg.
The Dr. never keeps anything bnt.the.
best of goods in hie line and wo ^takcpleasure.in calling attention to these
goods. Go down aud try them.

If you. want a extra fine segar at a
reasonable price, call in at Dr. J. G.
Wannamaker's Drug Store and we
guarantee vou will lie :urnmmodnted.'


